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A Word from (he Blu|;wuni|>H.
Tlio Mugwumps havo beon slow to soo

any wrong in President Oloveland. As
ofton an bo went wrong ho that they could
not dod^o tho fact, they havo blamed hia
counsellors, insisting that he waa much

*' better than bia party.
The letter o( the President enthusiasticallyendorsing Ool. followBand urging hia

election, has been a oo palpable and indecentInterference on tho wrong aido of local
affalra, that tbo Mugwumps havo had to
cut loooe. Tho New York Evening Poft
spoke out iu mooting, aud bo did the
Times. Tho caso eeamB to havo gone a

little harder with JfarperU Weekly, but it
comoa to timo. in thia strain: "President
Olaveland'o letter is, wo beliovo, tho flrat
instance of ouch an net in a local election,
and tho Democratic counsellors who advisedit, and the President in yielding to
their advico, havo greatly shaken tho publicconGdonco in tho Executive good
DOUSO."
Once moro it ia the President's bad advisors,but tbon a man who is ao weak as

to bo always tajcihg bad advico in no bet-
tor man u umu wuo la, n 35 inny uo bo pui,
b:id in liio own right. Will the Mugwump
popora remember theoo tilings next year?

A Grout Dally Labor Ori;an,
The Knights of Labor ofliciala at head-;

quartora iu Philadelphia are eaid to be
oontdmplutiug the publication of a groat
daily labor orjjaa. The loault of auch an

onterpricu is not conjectural; it ia certain
failure.

If a daily now3paper entirely devotod to
labor mattora can lira anywhere it can in
tho groat city of Now York, Every effort
to oatabliah a newspaper of this kind in
New York has failed. Two daily labor
organs have oucoumboii in that city re
contly. It ia all tho weeklies of that charactercan do to live there, JohnSwinton
tried one not long since, an enterprising
and brainy publication, and it swallowed
up the savings of years.
Waga-earuora aro .like tho rest of humanity.Thoy want tho nawa of tho day,

and they don't want it all of one material
or cist in one mold. They want the labor
news, and this thoy gat in tho daily gen-1
oral prasi of the country, together with all
tho nowj of tho world.

it would Us as rea3onablo to expect all
tho lawyer* ia tho cocietry, all the pfaysic'iancf,all tho newspaper men to confinsthcanalvoa to one' daily devotedexclnaively to their particular class
intereota.
Th cchoicD of a naivipipar is not so

much r. matter of contiuiout an of4i?ottiag a
fair idea of the no ,va of the day , promptly
prosentad. The editorial comment haa ita
place, but tho nois th.3 thing.
Ol«3 joarnila o:varhu3 kind3will continueto grov ;a number anil circulation

as tlic occasion for them may arise, bat
thoy will cut no ligrue in daily journal*GIa'2

How Tliey *«Yorlt It la Virginia.
Mr. K. R. Berkely, who aaya that Virginiaia bia homo i>q It haa been tho homo

of hia fathers, writes to tho Now YorkjTribune to cay that South Carolina mothodaliavo reached that Stato and havo
"como to stay" uuleaa tho outraged peopleof tho country will help Virginians to
drive them out.
Mr. Berkoly oayo that lists kept at pollingplaces ohow a Damocratic ateal of

30,000 votes. For daring to be a Republicanin Virginia ho was chased by a
hlcod-thiraty mob and treated with everyindignity. Mr. Berkely aska for thaenforcementof the constitutional guarantee
of a republican form of government for
Virginia.
TU-
i-ui cuwo KHUOU mo CQHECieUCO 01 tilO

country boa been asleep on this queotion.If the Ropublicam of tho South complainthat tholr votes are not counted, or that
tho ballot boxes oro "loaded," 03 thoy
wore in the late Presidential election in
the "black coantiea" of Virginia, the
prompt response is that tho bloody ebirt
iB being flaunted. Then the trading sontimentoftheNorth talreo fright. Nothingis done about it, and few public men
have the courage to say that somethingshould bo done.
Prom the late vote in Virginia it appears

that with good management on tho Republicanside tho Democrats will not
much longer bo able to jagglo tho ballot
boxea in Virginia. It looks like a last
kick in tho Old Dominion.

Alnti, For lluuiiui lfrnlltjr.i'abtuottf H'oi VltQinlan,
Wo eeo it stated in some of our 8tateexchanges that Colonel Jim Mason'sCharlestown Democrat ib preparing tohnng ito gato on tho "regular" post.which is backod up by certain mysteriouautterances that havo lately appeared inits columns, and by certain alleged over-

tUivo uiuuu uy iuo vwioaei 10 me ex-Senotorialchiof, Mr. Oamdea. "Well, ColonelJim made it qaitc interesting for the "regulars"while niB courngo hold ont, and ioamply able to do th'ein a like serviceshould hia courago rovive; but if hochoouea to forget and forgive, and excusoand condone, it will be but a short timeuntil in political mattera loiaure willbe a burdeo to him and ho canthen avail himself e£ the opporportunityto vyrlle an eulogy of tho"Fool'a Errand; by ono of 'em." Woahould like very much to know how thoColonel will go about tho task of apologiaingto tho Wheeling JlegCstcr for publishingthat letter exposiuc ito "iinancial necessi*..ties." though of coureo it's none of ourbusiness. Ii\ view of tho possible earlydissolution above neprohondod, we "speed1 tho partiDg gueat" with charitable regards,and to show that wo bear no malico
wo suggest tho following aa suitably recordingthe morlte cf the onU-monopolyorgan bo ooon (If soon) to bo receivedwithin tho embracts of the Standard Oil'ftpompany.to wit:

Underneath this stone doth llo
As much buckDono at could olc,.
« wen, wneu aiivc, am vuor give,.To u much Koodness as could live.

Ivory Starch, a liltlo warm water, a little
fltarch.quick.economical.beauttful.Grown,

> ..'jyJiwraSBtBB EM 1

TIIIIODOII TUB HTA.TK.
VeoUlvnU and ittolilnnta In TTMt Virginia j1

mod Vicinity, 1
Mro. W, F, Richards, a Moriiantovm J»dv, Ihres or lout yean ago Inveatod

H00 In a tract of California land. A few
jooka since sho disposed of It for $12,000.
A prominent feature In coma of oat )

Jtoto schools la to devote a email portion t
if tlrna cacli weok to tho study of current )
svonts as recorded in nowepapero. Tho
idea Is certainly a Rood one, and should ,
bo universally adopted, ,
Hon. Win. L. Wilson spoko on "Asr!- i

cultural Depression and Tax Beductlon" ;
at Cliarleelown, JeffeTcon county, to a i

large audience, Ills address was in lamo '

part an argument In favor of the redaction
of tho present tariff rateo. i

The Cincinnati TtUgram thus slurs our
own Oharloa Jvdgar: "Iho Congressman
Irom the Fourth district of West Virginia
plftimit R urfint Tlnmn^rntfn vlctnrtf next
year. But lie's a Hops, will ono ol» drove
that l.ni fcot (at on tho natural products ol
\Vt«t Virginia,"
Tho B. A 0. bus engineers 011 tlio routo

from the mouth o! thu lluckhannon river
to the town oi iiuckhatinon, nod it is said
tho road will likely be built this winter.
They ore taking this atop to head off the
West Virginia Central which company is
thinking ol building'a road on tho came
line.
An agent for a pictorial magazine ia

abroad (n tbo Btato and is working unsuspectingcltlzsna for their ducats. He
prorata to throw in aa a promiunwto
each subscriber o photograph album. Ho
collects thrco or four dollarafor the magazlnoand fails to produce tbo promised album.
Tho Dodirldgo county commlltoo appointedto inspect tho new jnil building,

were unwilling to risk their own judgment
in tho matter (End rolnsed to lako the jail
off tho contractors' bands, thns causing a

delay in the contractors receiving their
money, which la a great inconvenience to
thorn.
Newbnra Preston county, was the scone

of some wholesale burglarizing Tuesdaynight. Tbo thieves effected an entranco
into 1'aull's general merchandise' store,
tiib3on'e general merchandise store,
Green's jawelry store, and attempted an
entranco into Dr. Dont'a drug more and
tho postollice, but failed. The; Becnrod
very little booty. No clue has been found
to tho psrpBtratoro ol the crimes,
Mr. Josenh Titus, of Greeno countv.

Pa., has a pieco of a ailic battle flag that
was carried in the war of tlio Revolution
by the colonials. At the clone of the war
the Hog was torn into piccaa and divided,
as far A3 it would go, among tbu soldiers.
Mr. Tituo, an ancMtor of thceo who reaido
in Greene county, was ono of the soldiers
who obtained a pieco of the Hag, and it
baa been in the line of deecendoney ever
since.
Many yeara ago twoeiatera named Liua,

who omigrated from Germany lo thio
country, became aoparatod. They wore
uuablo to find each other until the other
day, when ono of tho ladies, who had
married a Mr. Kline, of Martinaburg, this
State, accidentally learned of the whoroaboutaof her long loat sister, who hod aleo
married and oattlcd in Illinois, Tho re*
ault was a happy reunion, after forty-ono
yoars of separation.
Jarnea M. Macon, of the JJWf Virginia

Democrat, of Charleaton, .v/ho led tho revoltagainst Senator J. N. Camden, ia
straining himaelf to inabo frienda with tho
"monopoly ring" which ho has ao bitterlydenounced for the past two yeara. In the
last issue of tho Democrat appears an editorialeulogy of Mr. Oamdou and expressingtho hope that, for tho good of tho
party and tho State, the exbenator will
not retire from politics. It will be rememberedthat last winter. Mason accused Mr.
Camden of bringing ruin on the Democraticparty.
Tuesday a comparatively young couplearrived in Parkeraburg and registered 11

Ala' Central Hotel ao C. V.- McCluro and
wife, of Cincinnati. He naid that ho was
a drummer for a Dayton, Ohio, tobacco
house. They otayed there until that
night, when Mr. McClure left, saying that
ho was going to Marietta and would bo
back on the next train. Time pa«Bed and
Wednesday night still found liim absent,and the anpleaaant part wa3 that ho had
left his wife without a cent of money. It
aoon becainp evident that he had deserted
her. Tho Parkeraburg authorities furnishedthe wife with a ticket to Cincincinnati.The husband has not yet turned
up.

Dotective Alf Burnett, was interviewed
by the State Journal Thursday, at Parkers|bur#, in regard to the Roane county venIdetta, and the lynching of llev. Ryan's
murderers. Ho stated that his agency is
enaaged in working up the caso, and said:
"Wo have go far succeeded in working out
tho matter that we have the name of every
man who belongs to tho Consolidated
Band that committed these acts of mob
law. Tiiero are just seventy-nine of
them. We also have the name of every
man who was present when tho lynching
was done, A largo majority of the band
wao present. Thore wero also a good
many other citizuns thero who do not bolongto the band and who had nothing to
do with tho lynchinga. It is well to dis»
criminato betweon tho good citizens and
tho lawless band of lynchers. Everymember of that gang of seventy-ninelynchers belong to one party. They are
all Democrats. There ia not one Republicanamong them."

The Limbo of Tbloga Lost
on earth, has ongulfed many a trumperytooth wash, paste and powder, since 8ozddontwas introduced to public notice, but
that standard article still retains its placein general estimation and waxes in popularityas the years wane. People, whose
teeth have bean saved by it, cpeak gratefullyin its behalf, and professional endorsementsof it multiply fast. Trhs*w
A counterfeit gun is in circulation. It

is intended for the uso of those who wear
false toeth.
Many of tho good thingo of tliia life aro

sorrowfully let alone on account of Dyspepsia.Ackor'o Dyspepsia Tablets will
cure Dyspepsia, Indigostiouand Constipation; sold on a positivo guarantee at 25
and 50 cento, by lx>gan & Co, 0. R. Goetze,0. Meniemiller, R. B. Burt and Bowio
Bros. 2

Lady (who had a sick husband).Don't
you think, doctor, that you ought to bleed
my husband? Doctor (absent mindedly).No, madam, not until he gets well.
Ely's Cream Balm received: mvhead ia

now liquifying jOrearn Balm isaimply dynamitefor catarrh in tho bead. Its applicationis maglcaL.Tliomaa Lender, AugQBta, Ga.
"Were thero any poeto among tho nntodllnvianB?"a writor aske. Thero muat

have beon or thero wouldn't fcavo beon
any flood.
8avb tho Children. Tlioy are especiallyliablo to anddou Colda, Cougho, Croup,Whooping Congh, etc. Wo guaranteeAckers English Remedy a positive cure.It eaves hours of anxious watching. Bold

by Lo^an & Co., C. 11. Goetzo, C. Menkomillpr.1L IV TSnrfr'and Tfowin Urna. 4

OiK9(VBgh^Cold*, noarwi"**, Croup, Aithma,Uroucliltt*, Wbooi'inc Couuh. Inclplcnt Cotmmifv Jlion, wid icliotc* roiuumpUroronwm in ftU*aucc<l itngw of 3Itio U1k>A30. 1'ilcosicts. CtaMMacWVCcBiilno /Jr. Hull'sInaS*VS^llO'wrj'i fiyrnp li i*>M only IntvcBSSax /Si trmmicrt, on<l txor« cur/tsJrrc\\trrvi\ Trmlo-Unrkj to wit. *

a Hull'*Utnd (« a (Srile.n ItfiL JMXVtMrmPi Mrtp CmiiintfUiM, ami tho05vSliS?3o^5Sf««Hl'9Uoil!nMtUrt.-iof J/Ji« W.

i

Don't
bt that cold ot yoars nin on. Yotj think C
t Is a light thing. Bat It mar ma Into
atarrh. Or lata pneumonia. Ot con- a
motion. o:
Oatarrh la dloRuattns. Pnenmanla la

lanaerons, Consumption la death Iteell. i

The breathing apparatus ran»t to kept
loalthy and clear ol all obstructions and H
iffonalva matter. Otherwlao thora la trou- n
)lo ahead. i]All the diacaacH of theea parte, head, J
lose, throat, bronchial tubes and lun«u, ,>
:an bo delightfully and entirely cured by »

tie use ol IkiBcboe'o Gorman Byrap. If
foudon't know this remedy, thousands J

ind thousands of poople can tell yon.
rhey havo been cored by It, and "know
low It Id, theinaolvoa." Iiottlo only 75 1
JUUIOI aok ;um uiugKiBt.

Thfttiknglvlng,
Tho Ualtlmoro & Ohio Railroad^,Oom- "

puny, in accordance with its usual custom,
will acll Komd Trip Excurtion Tickets at
greatly reduced rates to and from all ,

Btations on lla linea east of the Ohio River.
The tickoto vrill be cold November 23d
onil 24th, good to return until November
20th, inclusive.
For further information call ora Ticket ;

Agents B. & 0. R. K.

Puor. Iticf, of Sing SiuR, N. Y., has two
relatives cured of Salt Rheum by Palmer's
Skin-Succeaj. At drug etoro of McLain
Bros.

_____

D1KD.
HOFFMANN.On Thuraday, Novcmbor 17,1887, at

5 o'clock a. jn., Kuzabstii Hoffmann, agod 72
years.

Funeral services at tho rwldonco of Geo. Loo«e, jNo. Mludlaim street, Island, tlila (Saturday)
afturnoou at 2:30 o'clock, Interment private «

at Mt. Wood Cemetery at a later hour,
Ifitoub^nvlllo papers please copy ]

DKFIBAnaH.OnThursday mornlnp. November
17,1M7, atl o'clock. BniDarr, wl'o ol Oliver
Peflbaugh, In the 85th ytarof her ago.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, No.j77
Nineteenth atreet, on Saturday mornlrg at 9
o'clock. Friends of tho family invited. In-
torment nt Mt. Calvary Cemetery. 3

STEFIIE'JR.At thft residence of Mrs "W, B. Eooa,
No, 46 Ksplansdo street, AlloRheny CUv, on
Wedno!d*r. November 1G. 1817, Miry A,
widow of tlio Into K W. Btcpheui, iu tho 76th
year of her two.

IBJI
Goao Where tho Woodbiuo Twinetb.
Rats are sinart, but "Rftuxlt on Ham" l>catnthem. Clears out Uats, Slicc, Roaches, WaterBuks, Hies. Illation, Moths, AntfOlrmniitoes,lied-lni^s, -lien Uoe, Insect y. I'utato Hugs,Sparrows, Skunks, Weasel, (tophcr*, chipmmiks,Moles, Mu«k Hats, Jack ItabbitH,8quirnla. lte. and iSc. Druggists.
ROUGH OK l'AIN" 1'Iostcr, Poroscd, 15c.
'ROUPIt OS C0UGII5." Coughs,colds,25c.
ALL SKIN nUMORS CUUEDBY"

ROUGH^ITCH
"Rough on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Tinmors,nmples, Flesh Worms, UinsWorm.Tetter,Kaltttheuro, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch,Ivy I'olson, Barber's I tch, Scnld Head, Eczema.

60o. Drusr. or mall. E. S. Wells, Jcrsoy City.

B0UGH1PILES
* Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Protrud.
ing, Bleeding. Internal and external remedyIn each package. Sure cure, G0<\ Druggists
or mall. H. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. j.

e"'s catarhh
cream balm

Cleanses tlio kasalp^xfam btor?

Knrrn. Tt<*stflrr»at1if>B?-E^' J <fJo KM

Sen scs ot Taste ,

Try the Cure. &£AY"FEVE£§
A particle Is applied into eacti nostril and Is

agreeable. Prlco 60 ccnu at by Druggists: mall,
registered, 0 cent*. ELY BEOTIIERS. 235 Greenwichstrwt. Now York ^M-rrhMW

PINE SnOES-Ii. V. BLOND,
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Ladlgs' and Genls' Fins Shoes.
Unquestionably the Leading House In tho

fitato in Fine Koot Wear. |
1185 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Vu.
Bolo Awjnla for Gentlemen a Qonulno EnglishPorpolw Show my 18

TRAVELERS' ODIDE.
aekital and departure ofXjL TRAJNH.On and alter July 17,1887.Kxplahatiohop EcyanKsca Marks. 'Dally. f8ondayexcepted, tiloaday eiceptcd.-Eastorn Standard

timo:
<1. At <). '{. U v-inr 1

Express............. - *5:1)0 am *10:15 pmExpress 5:45 pm *10:50 ion
Cumberland Accoel.. 8:80 am 5:50 pmFairmont Acoom 4:10pm 9:05 am
KouuUarUlo Acoom 13:01pm 1:40pm

TTK5T.
Exprcra (Chicago and Col). *9:50 am *6:45 pmChicago Exprora *3:20pm *9:50 am
Chicago Limited *9:15pm *fi:00amColumbusAooom t2:25pm 110:85 amCincinnati Limited *11:18 pm *4:55 »mZanesrvllle'Accommodation.^.. |7:45am t6:15pmSt, ClalravlllD Accom t8:5<jam 8:05 amSt. Clalrsvillo Aocom t2:00pm tl :40 pmBt, CUtrsvlllo Acoom *7:00 pm ifl:l6pmW.. P. & IS. Dir.
Washington md Pittsburgh.... *5:00am *9:40 amWashington and Pittsburgh.... *8:10 am *11:15 amWashington and Pittsburgh..., *7:00 pm *C:55pmWashington and Pittsburgh..., *1:45 pm *11:10 pmWashington...... 15:20 pm 18:00 amP,, O. & Bt. Lf Ity.
Pittsburgh............... t7:S5am t7:00pmPittsburgh and Now York-.,,,.. 41:85 pm t^pmPittsburgh and Now York 14:20pm tll:15am

vnst,
Exprcca, Oln, and Bt. Louis 17:85 am t 7:15 amExpress, Cln. and St, Louis r 9:Mpm f 7:00 pmExpress, Bteubonvlllo and CoL f1:85 pm t1:45pmBtaubcnYiUeand Dennlson. t 4:20 pm -

V. ft P. Ii. It. ,Pittsburgh and Cleveland 16:10 am 8:88pm ,Etr.nbcnvlllo Accommodation-f 9:85 am 8:85pm {Pitta., Now York and Chicago- fll:l7am 11:32 am )Wollsrllla aooommodatlon 15:12 pm 6:15pm \OlfiTOltuiCI GhL APltteb'sfixjx, t2:13jra 8:63 am i0., X. * W. B, R. jExpress, &«Teland, S, and W. 112:85pm 18:05pm '
Mjustllcn Aooonu...^ i 5:00 pm fll:25 amBt. Olalrevlllu Aooom...,-- ... \ 8:i0am f 9:55amBt. Claircville Aooom. 410:2< am f 1:85 pm tBt. ClalrsTlllo Aocom.- f 2:05pm f 5:35pm t
Bt, Clalrsvillo Accom G:i0pmi 8:COpm tLocal Freight and Aooom -.. C;80p m t 7:80pm ?nhloEivitr Hnllrnn.K r
PMacagcr.M...M,^....^...M_ » 7:45 am *11:20am »
Passenger.. *12:45 am 3:15pm JPajMD£Qr....^ M:W pm 8:80pm

Siifiata 5:55 pm
lit Z. A 0, Railroad*

Bellalro Si Zanoavlllo Through Passenger leaves Bcllalroat 8:40 a. m., arrives at Bellalro at 4 p. m.Woodsflold Passenger leaves Bellalro at 4:M o
m., arrives at Bcllalro at 8:20 a. m.
Summcrflcld Accommodation leaves Bellalro at1:00 p. m., arrlvca at Bollalro at 10:15 a, m.

TTTHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R..
T T On and after Monday, October 81, 1837,

runasiollowr AElmUroveUilllrowlwill u

Leavo Wheeling: ^
5:SUam,7:00am,9am. 11:00am, 1;80pm,3:30 K

pm,5:'J0 pm, 7:00pm, 8:00pm.
Arrlvoat Wheeling Park:

A-nn a m »J.9«. ~ ... n.n.
«.w« ..«« u m u.aj a ui, ii;ao a m, x uo p m,1:05 pm, 6:65 pm, 7:S5pm, 9:85pa.

Lcavo W'boellng P*rk:
0:10 a ra, 7:45 a m. 10:00 a m. 12:80 p m,2:S0 p m.1:20 pm, 6:10 pm, 8:00 pm, 10:00 p m.

.VrriTo at Wheeling:
C:« a n. f :50 a n..]0:3S a a, 1:0! p m, 3:05 5 m, _1:55pm, GMSpm,8:35 pm, 10:30pm.
SQNDAYS.l**vo thocity at 8:00am,and rnn

jvery hoar until 9:00 pm Leave Wheeling ParkU9:00 a rn, and run every hour until 10 p m, ex*pttho church train, which will leavo tho Park it9:45 a sa, and city at 1:15 pm.J
;; , .,; U, HUtSCH, Supt.

NKW ADVKHTI8KMENTS1
GiOB RENT-DWELLING WITH SIX.

"

V rootna and bath-room, good collar ana mttto:

poly*
WTANTED-MAN TO TAKE Charge
TT 01 a&lca. N«* Bu«ln«a. Palarjr or comiluton:itAte which preferred. Liberia ladace
imt«, Mrnanratamployment Wo manulac'uro
new lino of Flro-^roof ft'©tat audi low tirlcoa.
Sfjr meet with rwdr wUe amori* Harmera, Proiri'loual and Builnw» Men nyerywhero. 8I1*. 28xl8xS Inches. 6C0 twuuda. J31 retail, uihur alaea In

Q J. McKJiE,
Ilrldgo Corner, Main Street.

Uplo Hrrap, Cooking Qorbfi,
Curry Powder, i»ew York Sweet Cider,CtuAiacr; llut'cr lu Prints, at

McKEE'S GROCERY,nolB llrl(l|!0 Coruor,

JAPANESE TEAPOTS
Are Just Lliu tiling to vaporUo water<

For Natural Gn« Flrcw.
Now Invoice, all kinds, at all prices, Just In.

EWING BROS.,
nolJ 1215 Market St., oppoalto MoLuro Homo.

JJEW CROP.
10 8AGIC8

Now California Walnuts!
Eoaothlog very lino, Just received bjr

noia N. SCI! DM.

J^IN8LY IKBTITUrE.
Tho soeond term ol fho ncliool voir will openMONDAY, tho 2 st lust, whou now classes will bo'ornied. AUnho int«nd to avail tfttmielrt of

.bu advantages of tho Increased lacllltlw of this
ichool should attend at tho opcnlug of the tcrui

U* l_>. UlUJ,
DOlC * Principal.

^HE CINDERELLA

COOK IR^XvTQ-IE 1
Six holes. HaMiomo ornamentation. Cost no
inoro than a cook stovo. Call and sea them at

NESBlTf A BRO.'fl,nolG-wjg 1312 Market Street.

Jq-UBIAN ENAMEL.

Somothlng new (or flnhhlng FIro Fxonta and
Fenders equal to new onts.

Put up In bottles with brush.
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S EONS,

oc29 » 1210 Main Htrcet.

"Yr'ehead the list with
GOLD DTJSX JFJLOTJli!

Its purity wo guarantee.
TABLE DELICACIES In Raisins. Nuts, Gr*pes,Oranges, Florida and Jamaica Lemons and Figs,L'at»e Cod Craa'jerrhB. very tine.
Duffy's Celebrated Older.
CTrystiMzed and ^renerved Canton Glager.CUKEdK-New York Cream, Neulchatell, Pineapple,Karaess'n an* Ed&m.
fcaratojjaubtpi Into day, new and very choice.3p«nlsh and <}uecn Olive*, wiijoa'i celebra'edrackeraand 3H«cuIts. PaUlns Currants, Citron,Lemon and Orange l*eel sit new and choice.Our Vastlzzla Currants aie b-autl»s.

CONKKit & SNEDJBKElt,
nolO (8aecc8tors to R. J. Smyth.)

JJ&T OF LETTERS

Remaining Ln the Postofllco at Wheeling, Ohio
county, W Vo., Saturday, NovemberI'J, 1887. Tool)lainany of the following the applicant must mktor advertised letters, giving date of list:

LADIES' LIST.
Barnfs, Mrs. Elonar Fankey. WIrr Carrie, 2Beach, Miss Mary Hunt, tfhs Ka'ie
Bucitcy, Lena. fllchards. Mre.E'lio
i'atroll.Ada Smith, Mrs. Margaret J.niark, Mrs. W. J. Htcnper, Jennie
Cook, Ml?s Anna Toonner, Mr*. MaryDalton, iiiss Bello Tyotn, Mrs. John

GENTLEMEN'S LIflT.
Aurlck.Jamca Grant, K. L,
Header, Joliu Grub, 'acob
Butkheid, Jno. lla'gon, Goorgo L.
courtlier. D. llutchinton, I antesFlnell, Joo Moonhead, II. M.
Gibson, A. Strowzll, F.anz.Gorby, Ua'ry
nol£ EOBERT SIMPSON, r. M.

What Everybody Wants!
LILY CREAM.

Tho moct elegant preparation for ClIAPPEDHANDS. FACE or LlPa, or any JiOUOUXEiH OFT11E SKIN.
**"U in nicclyperfumed and leaves no greasv

or unpleasant fecline. You can wear your kidgloves immediately alter using tho Creun.
LOGAN &> CO,,

Druggists, Bridge Comer.

hslidahoods !
New and handsomo styles, Toilet Pets, TcrfumcrIrs.Purses. Focbot Books, Cologne Bottles andToilet Goods Ronerallv, at remarkably low prices.Call and examine early.

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

PU«... n ! en. « 1
oiiuw yassjsi oiiuw mshs;
Do you want Show Cases to exhibit your Holidayor other goods"/ Several sizes now lu store.Call promptly.

LOGAN «&c CO.,
Druggists, Britlgo Comer.no!3

ftllAilGi
And a Timely Suggestion.

j
A JIAPPV TDOUGHT:.What an elegantJbTlstmas present for a Mother, Wife, Sister or

friend. a standard or White Sewing Machine
Tould prove. Special Inducements offered: Fveryrfachlun purchased hi tended for either a Uhr Jstrom
>r Now Year's Gift, will bo fltted with extra ale-
antly flnlslied fancy wood work, without addl*
lonal expense to purchaser. I

A IIhiELY SUGGESTION:
A coiiKTeRatlou wishing to kindly remember <heir rastor. a force of clerks or employe* desiring
o convey their appreciation to an employer or
naiinRor, can not And a tnoro suitable kilt than tho
ilatchlews CMJgraph Writing Macnlne. Wo will
»nstltuto ourselves members nf forots wishing to 1
tko advauUtgo of our Timely Suggestion, and dotatoliberally to further the good cmue. c
We cordially Invito Inspection of our goods.

EDWARD L, EOSK & CO., c

noil 55 TWICLF1U STREET. I

:m:tt:r,:doc:h:, i

XHLEJ FLORISTS,
Can send handsome Designs or Looso Flowers T
pon a moment's notlco that will reach you In a
iw hours. Tbey aro noted for Artlstlo Arrantro-
icntand Loir Pilcos. E
Send !or Catalogue of Dcilgna. c«

A. JI. & J. E. MURDOCH,
510 SaiTHFIEUJ 8T. ~

, . PITTSBURGH, PA. _Telephono 429, oc22-Taas -

FOUNTAIN
.brands.

PINE CUT AND PLUG. y<Incomparably tho Beat.

GKO. 3t» 8TITKL A CO,

Geo.E.Stifel
& CO.

T rf T-N. T T-^

LAUlLb
Who propose to buy a Silk
Warp Henrietta Dress should
examine the Priestly's Silk
Warps shown by us. They are
the best value we ever offered.

LADIES
Desiring to purchase a Wrap in
Astrachan, Cloth, Plush or Seal
Skin, should visit our Cloak
Department and see the many
bargains offered by us.

LADIES
Wishing Trimmings lor Fall
and Winter Dresses and Carmentsshould not fail to examineour stock.

\ m\t®
LftUILO;

.ANDCHILBREE'S
Underwear, in White, Scarlet,
Camel's Hair and Dr. Jaeger's
Sanitary Goods in all sizes and
prices, at

Geo.E. Stifel & Oo.'s,
1114 »Ia,in St.

no5

J. 8. KIIODKS A CO.

Sacrifice Sale'
OF

ALL-WOOL

BLAGK

40 INCHES WIDE!

40,50 & 60 Cents
PERYARD.

One-third less iu Trice than
over Deforo sold.

/

'!

J, S. RHODES & DO.I
nol7

STATIONERY.
185J2,1887. Slank Books and Stationery,J
DAY BOOKS, LEDGERS,

JOURNALS, OASH BOOKS,
Invoice aud Trial Balauce Books,
Pens, Inks, Penholders aL d Peuells, ^Writing and Callgraph Papers, Envelopes, &c. J

WTTho larsest stock and greatest variety iu the r
itato, told Retail at Wholesale Prices, by U
JOS. GRAVES &> SON, U

20 TWELFTH ST.no!8

gOME SUCCESSFUL BOOKS s

IN STOCK AT THE

City Book Store, !
lilOl MARICKT STItEliT, \

Samnntha at Saratoga, byJoslah Allen's Wife.ll"Btrato1 by Oppor. Svo., cloin gilt, 5i 50,Tho Kirth Trembled, by hev. iC. P. Koe. 12mo.Jo'hRll. 3LW \The Hundredth Man, by Frank 8tockton. 12mo.,loth, 8> 50.
Anna Kavonlna, by Count Tolstoi; Irom thotu«nlan. 12 mo., cloth, 81 75 piWauy other new and standard works lately ro- bieivufl.
Mony Choice Volumes added to our well known er0 cent section. Ci

STANTON & DAVENPORT. 01
nt>4 yc

rHE
Pittsburgh Dispatch! C

'u»u»u""rra ul ID COUM per WCOK..AISSgKo®'"""1'- Br """'at M ai"155 J
C. H. QUTM1JY,

.. Bookseller and Newsdealer, tno3 ?im 14M aud 1507 Market street.

mubicax oooua.

^J'PRIGHr
3Pia.no For Sale- X

A flop Kranlch & Bach Upright Piano wed one <
at. for talo cheap, 25noa F. W. B1UMKB. oo

GEO. TAYIiOI

GEO. R.
luvitcs attention to lils Nc

CLOAK!
LJl VL^UU

Silks, Velva
PERFECT

Seal Skin Sacque
PLUSH ^

PLUSII.

Health Underwear
Natural W

Cog
Muslin and Camb

g-loy:
HIOSII
OORS]

Lace Curtai
dieneille

C]ieiieill<

BLA.3STS:
conycFo:
SHEET]
Special Bargains ii

BLACK
PUSHY HENR

Bennett's New Seal Saccjuca.
Bennett's Now Seal Jackets.
Bennett's Now Seat IV raps.
Bennett's New Seal Dolninns.
Bennett's Now Seal Ulsters.

II you dwiro to buy a Rood, reliablo, flret-class
JaakaScal Garment, go to

!. 0. Bennett & Go,,
Manutacturera ol Seal Garments,

lorner Wood Strest anil Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

1)07

GKOCBK1K8, KTC.

piRESH
Seep Sea Mackerel, in Kitts.

BIOQtcr Mackerel.
Yarmouth Bloater.
Bonele&s aud whole Codflsh, at!

F. HANAUKU'S,
oc28 1SQC Market 8treot.

F. BEHRENS,

Irocer and European Steamship Agent,
Largest, Beat Assorted and Cheapest Groccry In
30 city.
Mala Store and Office. 2217 Mp.rket Street,
Warehouse, W19 Market Htrcet.
South Branch Store, cor Tlilrty-elRhthaud Jacob
:rceta, In the large Wouwoort Hullrtlng. jy?6

WHEELING BAKERY.

fliers and lakes!
Among the best soiling Crtciers to-day arc

farviu's Eagle Batter Crackers.
Tho only Butter Cracker on tho market that isicited so that every crackcr la saleablo-noneroken-no crumbs.
«r A'care headquartora for Extra Boda CrackMjnonBbcuU aud Ginger Knaps, Big Cookies,irt Wheels Oncer Cakt*. Water and Sugarrtckcru, rillk Biscuit and Hard rock.
Always order Marvin's Superior Craokers from>ur groccr, and get the best xnado.

Respectfully,
"Q'S WHEELING BAKKRY CO.

illyA, GLASS AND QUKKNSWAKK,

ftJST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

locorated Chamber iSots,
Cuepaiorcs, Library Lumps ana Chandelier*.
Fable Cutlery ana Carverj tor ThanbislTlDg.

.JOHN FIHKDKL,,
10 ^ lKlfl Main Htrwt

?OR DODGERS : !!
,

'AND SMA.LI, HA.in> BILLS,30 to too INTELLlGKKaKB JOB KOOMB, Not.ana27Fonrtocntti mroot, wiieru yoa can £o totamocuwd it itort no ilea *]

l~NXW OOOD8; y

TAYLOR :

I

iw and Extensive Stock of

S,FURS,
GOODS,
fs, Plushes,
1FITIXN-Qs,Plush Sacques;
FAOKETS.

! 1

ool Underwear,
hineal Underwear,
ric Underwear,
ES7
3RY,
3TS,
lis,
Ouvtaiiis,
e Table Covers.

ETS,
BTS,
insra-s.
i the Best Makes ol

SILKSI
IETTA CLOTHS.

TAYLOR.
PLUMBING, STEAM «fc GAS FITTING

The Best Natural Gas Burner!
Little & Dillon Natural Has Earner for

Urates anil Stores.

Wo guarantee this burner to l>o almost noiselessand more durable than any other burner.
This burner It In use by many of the most exactingpeople of Wheeling, -who will iully recommenditn use.
Tho burner Is bo constructed that It can bo removedfrom tho grato without tho aid ol a

plumber, In tho event tbo gas fliould be shut oiland tho parties want to uso coal temporarily.Parties desiring to renew their burners beforotho cold weather ecw In should call and examinethem.
T. A. LITTLE,

No. 1510 Market St, 1st door abovo PostoOlce.QClB

TRIMBLE & LUTZ.
Special attention given to

NATURAL GAS1
Pitting ol Mills, Factories.and Dwellings.

SPECIALTIES,

Steam Healing, Plumbing;
ANl> 6AS F1TTIN6,

14.10 &, 1418 Market St.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Reasonable prices and prompt attention givento all. Jul

^yM. HARE & SON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
No. 03 TWELFTH BTREET.

All-work dono promptly *t reasonable prloof.

JEWELRY, "WATCHES. ETC.

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

I, I>illon Ac Co.
A. very cboico selection of BlorHng Silver, Oayx

and Antique Bra«s Tablei, Piano Lamps, Biiquo
and Terra Cotta Ornaments, French Bronzes and jRoyal Worcester, Doulton, CurLsbad, Eaviland, B.
& D. Limoges, Polnton, t'opaland and Mlnton I
China, In all tho now shapes and colors, at

I. G. DILLON & CO.'S,
oC2flMarket Stroot.

DENTISTRY.

iXTkl| 1ins® w \ i sksn cs to w

Kifflu[g-yy-T' i?3 1

0C29

PICTPIIE3, ART MATZniAXB. ETC.
___ __

NEW PIOTUBES!
Twlxt Love and Honor,Tlio Rolugeci,Too Late,
Bummer. Now la folio at *

1S83 MABKET SIEEET, pnol8 K. L. Nrcou.. P

$3,0001010AN- {The above amount will be loaned at six per cent U
>u unencumbered WhocUng real ostato, whlcn anuatbo wortb levcal tloiea tbo amount of Joan, tl
rne borrower must be such as can be relied upon ti
o pay Interest promptly leml-annually. and moit p
ja? cort of examining title, drawing and rocordlng C
japen. To desirable party with acceptable «ecultyloan, will be made for five roan. Dcacribo o:

offered u security and address LOOK J30X 40 Whoellng Foitof&co. oc37

COMMISSIONERS' HA.LF8.

nOMMI88IONER9' 8ALK OF VALU^^ ABLE RK.U. RaTATK ON THK NATIONAL
la the Circuit Court of OUio Coantjr, W, Va,

Cato Carter ")
... J1, >In Ouaoorr,Wm. A. Carter, et aL J

By virtio of a decree entered la the above en.
Mod cause ou the 7th day of October, A. D. 1W7,iho undersigned Special Commlaaloncra will, on

TUX9DAY. NOVEMBER 3», 1*87,
beglunlng at 30 o'clock a. toll, at publio Ruction,at tho front doorof the Court House of Ohio
county, Wwt Virginia, tho tractol land of which
tholatoH ll. B. Carter died seised, fronting on
tho National road, and lying on tho wcat and east
of Mt. Calvary Cemetery and Wheeling Park. Thl»
tract of land containing l acres and 81 pcrchoa,
will bo offered Unit aa a whole| and th"n lu four
utuuisut 111. IIUU1'
lux on tho ptko and lying along Ml. (nlvary cemetery,andnontalning betweon three or four acres.Bcoond-Tho west parcel of laid tract, aUo frontingon Ibo plko. containing about M acre* aud U
polca. aud ha?in* upon It tho houie, baru* aud
other Improvement*. Tho two foregoing parcwli
will alio bo offered together. Third.The mlddlo
paroel of Mid tract, containing Mi acnn and M
Kles, aud rcAchod from wild road by a lane boecuWhcollUg Park aud Ml. Calvary cemetery,aud having upon It a hou*oaud other building*.Thl« tract will alao bo offered lu connection with
the two parcel* before namod. Four'h-The cut
parcel of Mid tract. coutalnkig SI acres 8 roodi
and 1TJ pole*. lying immediately la tho rear of
Wheeling I'ark, and reached from laid National
mad by a road between tho park and cemetery.Thli parcel and tho U't namo<i parcul of is acn«
aud 35 polo* will also bo oQcred together. Tho kit
parcel of Si acres 8 roods and 8.4 poles, hu been
laldofl in eight lota, varvlug In alio from a littlo
abovo thrco-fourtha to a little above alx acre*, and
this parcel will bo oflered lu lola alio
Halon will bo mado lu manner lu which tho moot

money can be reallttd. Mali thowiug tho arningd.'UODtof thodlflcrent narecli and lot* offered
rh above are on fllo with tho papers In iho caao.
aud can be *ocu at tho office oi tho undented
special commlMlouers.
Tkkvh op hai.n-One-thlrd of tho purchase

money, or as much more thereof aa tho purchaser
may elect to pay. inca*h and tho balatico to bo
paid In two equal Installment*, payable lu oneaud
two yearn from dafo of «Ic with interest; nouw
with pereoual iccnrlty to bo glvcu therefor, and
title to be retained uutll lull payment o( the i»urchaeomoney, t, J.HUGlH,

M. B. DOVKNKH,
Special Commissioner*.

W. II. Uajxer, Auctioneer.
I hereby cortify that bond baa been given by tho

abovo named special coinratiwlononi as required
by law. aud the decree In tho above entitled eauiu,' JOHN VV. M1TCUKLL,
ocl8 Clerk circuit Court Ohio Cou»ty.

COMMI88IONER'S 8ALE OF VALUABLKHEAL ESTATE.
Iu tho Circuit Court of Ohio County, Wort Va.:
Margaret J. Kerr and liusband )

vs. > In Chancory.
William lllnoctal. )\

By virtue of a docrto entered la tho abovo enlltiedcause on tho fourth day of November, A. D.
1887, tho undersigned special commissioner will, ou

BATORDAY, deckmbkk17, 1887,
beginning at lO'o'clock a.m.. sell at public auction
at tho front door of tho Court llouso of Ohio
County. West Virginia, tho following described
pleco of laud lying and being sltuatti in Ohio
county, to-wlt: Boilnning for boundary at a
sugar tree etump, corner to Daulel Olden and K1IJahMarllug tracts of land: theuco H.'25° E. -npole#
to a stor o: thence N. 76%° E SI pole* to a Mike la
the line of Danlfl Gllleu: thence 8.81c W.40 jtolca
to the beginning, contaiulog threo acres moro or
le*9, it liclug tho same tract of land whicn w«
conveyed to Ann Hlno by James Aavtand wile by
deed datod the. day of ., A. I). lt>70.
ALSO, LOT No. 10, In Sqoaro eight in Gilchrist'sAmended Addition to tho city of Y heel,

ing, lying and being situate on Wheeling Island,
on tho west Mdo of "»orth York st eet, formerly
Chestnut strict, fronting about thirty (30) feet on
said North York street, and running b«ck at right
angels wltn said North York street about one hun«
Jrod and forty feet to an alley
'rRRMHOFHiXK-One-thlrdof the purchase money

and H<s much more ns tho purchater may elect to
pay iu cash, and tho reMdue in two equal lustal[meuts of fiix aud twelve months respectively, with
intorei' from tho day of ta'o. tho pureha&cr to
glvo hla notes for such deferred pay neu>s with
good peo6nal security, aud the tltlo to be retained
until pajment In full Is made.

G Iu CRAN'MER,
Special Commissioner.

I hereby certify that bojid has been given by
the above named peclal Commissioner,a* required
by law and tho dccreo in thn abi»vo entitled rame.

.inri?c W. MITCIIKLI-.
no!5 Clerk of CirnulVrouTt of Ohio ountv.

TKU8TJ2K»8 8ALK.

RU 8TEE'8 SALE OF CENTRE
WHEELING KEAL ESTATE.

Byvirtuo ol a deed of trust dated Octobcr 11,
1878, and recorded iu iho olllre of the Clerk of tho
County Court of Ohio county, West Virginia, In
deed of trust oook 14. page 843, to me mado byCharles Moore aud Eliza a. Moore, his wile, 1 vrlll
tell at public auction, on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER H, If87,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. k., at tho north front
door of ttxo Court House in tho city oLWhoellng,
tho following properly, lo-wit: Lotuumbcnd fifty
(60) In Joseph Caldwell's addition to ttio Bald city
of WhoellDB, on tho west Bido of Chapllae street,
between Twenty-seventh Rud Twenty-eighthstreets. On this lot aro built throe dwelling
homes. Tho north 34 feet wilt bo first sold.
Terms of Jsalo-cami r.A. J. CLARKE, Trustee.
J. c. Heuvey. AuctUnccr. nol'i-w.t.h

rjlRUSTEE'S SALE.

By vlrluo of a deed of trust mado by GcorgoSchad aud Louisa Scbad, his wife, to mo as trusteo,dated May 21. 188S, recorded In tho ofllce of the
Clerk ot tho County Court ot Ohio county, West
Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book No. 10 page '203,1
wllisellat public auction, at tho front door of tho
Couit Housoof said county, oil
SATURDAY, tho 10th DAY of DECEMBER, 1SS7,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. tho following describedproperty, that Is to say: Lot numbered ten
In that part of the city of Wheeling, Ohio couuty,West Virginia, formerly known as tnn town of Lagrange,but now part of tho city of Wheeling,Tho title la believed to bo good, but sulliug as
trustee 1 will convoy only tho title vested In mo
by said deed of trust.
Tkbks or SALT-Ouo-tbird and a? much more as

tho purchaser elects to pay in ca<»h on tho day ol
lale, tho balance In two equal Installments at one
and two years, with Interest, for which tho purchasershall execute bis notes, secure tho tamo bydeed of trust on tho property, and keep the buildingsinsured for tho benefit of the trust.

W. J. W. COVVDKN, Trustee.
W. II. 1Iali.br. Auctioneer. m>3

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
PROPERTY.

By virtue of tho will of John Simmons, deceased,the undorsi«ned will offer for sale, to tho
highest bidder, before tho Court Houso door of
Ohio county, on
SATURDAY, tho 10th DAY of DECEMBER, 1SS7,
the following very valuable city property, in the
city of Wheeling, to-wlt: That lot of grouud lylug
on tho southeast corner of Market and Twentyseventhstreets, In said city, being fifty foot on
Market street, and one huuilred feet on TwentysevfntbBtreet, upou which thcro Is a two-storydouble brick dwelling.TerhsokSilk.one-third of tho purchaso moneyin cash, and the resldno in slat and twelve months
from tho day ot salo. with interest from taid dav;
the purchaser will bo required to give hts notes for
the deferred pa^meuts^ a deed will be m«do to

the deferred payments. II tho purchaser elects so
to do, bo c&n pay the whole purchase money in
cash.
Bale to commence at 10 o'clock a. k.For Information apply to C. W. Krolter, No, 52

Seventeenth street, or to Edward Westvrood, No.3103 McColloch street
0. W. KRKiTER, Executor,
EMMA. WKiTWOOD, Executrix

of John Simmons, deceased.
Nqveudkh 4,1887. noS-.s

OUAHiilAy 8ALK.

Guardian Sale of Boiler btiep,
In pursuance of an order o£ the Probate Court of

Lucai countF, Ohio tho undersigned will receive
icaled bids up to 12 o'clock at noon,
FRIDAY, tho 25th DAY of NOVEMBER 1$S7.

[or tho Bale as a whole or Lii parcels, of certain
ihattol and real property, diBcrlbed and appraised
jb follows: Heavy tools $1*0 75: smaller tools,
J21C15: new stock ou hand, 8246 3S; old stock on
Hand, 3JO 14: manufacture! articles iu stock, 8600:
iundries. 8140; part 160x120) of lot, lncludiog 4.->x£0
Dno story hrick i*hop, $885; Port l.awreuco Divisionol Toledo, 93,800 Total 35,093 42.
Tho paid property to bo sold free, clear and unincumbered.
Tekmb op Sale.One*tillrd cwh within five daysiftor acceptance of bid, ana tho balance in ouc

ind two years, with interest at tlx percent, payibloannually and secured by mortcuce upon tho
properly, or other iccuriiy approved by tbo court
All bids must bo in iok. with the names of all

persona intoresled, and bidders must give reference
ndoretd. upon tboir bids.
All bids must bo for not lew Ihnn tho appraised;alu«cl Mid property or parcels thereof.Tho tjuardUn reserves the right to reject any or

til bill.
CATHERINE HOLZKMKR.

\ Gnaidiauol fetor Uoizemer.
Toledo, Oct 12,1687.
Eor the purpose of holdlnjr tho soo<l will of tho

jusiness, tho shop is, and will bo kept ninninu
mm Etio is made. Tho buslncaa netitd ever
3,COO pJoflt last teaion,
Sena bid* to. and lor details and any further Inormatlon,addrewi
_

J. P. Dklfkey, Acting for tbeGutrdlau.
QC22»?9»uol2-19 7 AdamB Hlock, Toledo. 0.

COCOA.

GBATErUL.COINLFItOTlNG»

BWW COCOA.
BEKAKTA8T.

"By a thorough knowJWgo of tho natural lawi
rhlch govern tho oporatloua of digestion and nu»
rltton, and by a careful application of ibe flno
ropcrtlea of woll-eelocted Cocoa, Mr. Epps bM
rovldcd our breakfast tables with a delicately fla*
orod bevftnu»n whlnh mm- snrn 11w mnnr iii'AVT
octora' bill*. It U by the Judldo..« uso of suca
rtlclcaol dlotthat a constitution may bo greduUybuilt up until stroug enough to rcnlft every
jndencv to dlscaso. Hundroda of subtle maladlos
ro floating around us ready to attack whercvor
icrolaa weak point. Wo may cacapo many *
ital shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
uro blood and a properly flourished Irame."ivUService Qtu&U,
Wade simply with boiling wator or milk Sold
olylnhAli pound tin* bjr Grooors, labeled thus;
AilKH EPi'b A CO., Homuiopatnlo Chomliu,
Iel-nh.ii LoaoOn, Bjiquhd.I


